
 
#103 307-3 Ave Strathmore, AB T1P 1N7 

(403) 934-9979 

 
We accept the following items: 30-ITEM LIMIT, twice per month of FRESHLY LAUNDERED/CLEANED 
clothing or items. Any unclean, ripped, stained, or torn clothing will be thrown out. Please initial below. 
 
This consignment agreement is in effect for 90 Days of when clothes go on the floor. _____ 
*You will receive an email when items go on the floor if you have provided us with a proper email address. 
 

Consignor Compensation 
I (the consignor) will receive 40% of the selling price of my item. _____ 
 
Prices will be set by owner of Lil Hoots Consignment Boutique (Lil Hoots). _____ 
 

Terms of Consignment 
I understand that I can NOT request my items returned to me after the 90-day contract is fulfilled. All items 
dropped of for consignment are property of Lil Hoots and will all unsold items will be donated. _____ 
 

I understand that if I wish to pick up any of my unsold items prior to the 90-day fulfillment, there will be a $25.00 
processing fee. _____ 
 
Lil Hoots has the right to refuse items (ripped, stained, un-sellable) and will dispose of them according to their 
own discretion. _____ 
 
All items are subject to price reductions. In addition, Lil Hoots will run periodic sales for out-of-season and 
clearance merchandise. All merchandise in stock is subject to sales. _____ 
 
Lil Hoots is not responsible for lost, stolen or damaged merchandise. _____ 
 

Consignor Payouts 
Account payouts are made every 30 days by cheque, e-transfer or merchandise credit. No exceptions to more than 
1 payment every 30 days. Lil Hoots can mail a payment for a $1.00 processing fee. _____ 
 
Account payouts must be requested either verbal or writing by the consignor to any staff at Lil Hoots. _____ 
 
Account payouts written via cheque must be picked up within 6 months of being written. Any cheques not 
picked up within 6 months will be shredded and the monies forfeited by the account holder. _____ 

Office Use: Consignor Account #: _________ 

LIL HOOTS CONSIGNMENT POLICY: 
Lil Hoots offers a traditional consignment model – you get 
40% of the sale price, after your items sell, within 90 days 

of your items going on the floor. Prices are set by Lil Hoots 
and may be adjusted at any time to move overstock items. 

We only accept 30 items per drop off.  

 
over 



 
#103 307-3 Ave Strathmore, AB T1P 1N7 

(403) 934-9979 

 

Account Maintenance 
Balances may be checked by calling or coming into the store, or via our website www.LilHootsConsignment.ca 
then “check your account.” Your account # can be found in the email when your items are added to the system. 
We will NOT contact you to inform you of your account balance.  _____ 
 
If any account becomes inactive for more than 365 days (1 year), the customer account is automatically closed and 
any monies in account are forfeited. Consignors may keep account active by dropping off items, purchasing items 
in-store via their account, or requesting a payout. _____  
 
Drop-offs can be made Monday-Friday during regular business hours.  
**We reserve the right to CLOSE for Drop-Offs at ANY TIME. If we are closed to drop-offs, there will be NO 
EXCEPTIONS made. We use Facebook, Instagram and Email to communicate updates/events/drop-off 
closures. Our website contains most up-to-date consignment policy information. 
 
Lil Hoots Consignment Boutique reserves the right to not accept items for any reason. 
Thank you for joining Lil Hoots Consignment family! 
 
PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY: 
I, (the consignor) understand and agree to all the terms and conditions within this policy, including that my items 
left in the store will be donated to charity if deemed inappropriate for sale, or if they do not sell within the term 
of this policy (a maximum of 3 months, 90 days).  
 
 

Consignor Name: _____________________________________________________________________  
 
Address: _________________________________________ City ____________________ Province ___ 

 
Postal Code: ___________ Phone #: ________________  
 
Email: ______________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 
 
Updated April 2020 

We do NOT ACCEPT: 
Items that are dirty, excessively worn, stained, mended, 

faded, shrunk, pilled clothing, or with any odours.  
 

We do NOT ACCEPT: 
Clothing from Walmart (George brand), Athletic Works, 

and we only accept Joe Fresh clothing if it is in immaculate 
condition. 

http://www.lilhootsconsignment.ca/

